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DROPCAP HEAVEN
Thank you for downloading our collection of graphic image dropcaps for Windows desktop 
publishing programs. These Windows metafile graphic images will make it much easier to create 
a large decorative initial cap in PageMaker, QuarkXpress, Ventura Publisher and other Windows 
programs. See your DTP software documentation for instructions on placing .WMF graphics into 
your documents and wrapping text around them.

This set consists of 26 separate .WMF files of the entire alphabet in upper case, Times Roman 
(serif) style type, reversed on a black block background. This set is freeware -- enjoy it with our 
compliments, no royalty or registration fee required.

How to get additional font sets

For only $9.95 (plus $1.50 shipping and handling), we'll turn your favorite decorative font into 
easy-to-use graphic images like DROPCAP HEAVEN. All you have to do is send us a 3½ inch 
disk with the .TTF file of the Windows True Type font you want converted into drop cap graphic 
images. We'll return the disk to you with the 26 custom-created graphic images of your font. 
That's all there is to it. Page 2 of this document is a convenient order form.

Discounts for multiple fonts

Order two sets (from two different fonts) for only $17.95, three for $21.95 or four for $25.95. 
Please send a .TTF file for each font you want converted to graphic images.
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Custom DROPCAP Order Form

___  One set of custom drop caps .................................................................................... $   9.95

___  Two sets ..................................................................................................................... 17.95

___  Three sets ................................................................................................................... 21.95

___  Four sets ..................................................................................................................... 25.95

                                                         New Jersey residents add 6% sales tax ________

                                                                               Shipping and handling              1.50

                                                                                                      Total ________

Thank you for your order!


